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The Governance Project
UB's Commitment to Assist Our Region

' 'The

r eal i ssue of
governance in the
1990s i s: Ho w
can taxpayers get
a much better
bang for the buck in terms of both efficiency and quality of servi ces?" asks
John B. Sheffer II, a former state senator who teaches in the Law School and
th e Sc hoo l of Ar chitec ture and
Pl anning.
Sheffer and other University faculty hop e to as si st publi c o ffi cia l s
throughout Western New York in finding innovati ve, collec ti ve solutions to
complex regional problems by providing them wi th information and analysis
on local serv i ces com pi led by U B ' s
new Governance Proj ec t.
"We will soon have a base of data
that will allow taxpayers and their representatives to mak e in formed deci si ons based on f act - not specul ati on," says Sheffer.
Th e Governance Proj ect 's ambi tious agenda is to ful ly understand the
nature of th e W es tern N ew York
region and its structures of governance.
A major interdi sciplinary study of rhe
area. it was undertaken at the request
of UB President William R. Greiner.
·'Our region has had an extr emel y
rich history and can have a sim il arly
important rol e in the 1990s and 2 1st
century - wi th UB as it s partner.··
said Sheffer. who is co-director of the
Governance Project. Shef fer i s leading
an enthusi as tic and experi enced team
of Uni versity faculty w hich includes
L aw Pro fessor Frank W . Munger. a
.
consul tant to the group.
Representing other academic unlls

are Professo rs Kathry n A. Fos ter ,
David C. Perry and Alfred D. Price, of
th e Schoo l of Arc hitec ture and
Planning; Henry Louis T ayl or Jr., of
the Center for Applied Public Affairs
Studies; and Michael M . Batty, of the
Geography Department. Several graduate stud ents are also assistin g in the
project. "Each brings a special experti se and distincti ve perspec ti ve to the
project that is crucial," Sheffer said.
While the Governance Proj ect currentl y i s based on Erie Count y , the
effort will eventually expand to other
Western New York areas.
'"Including all the service districts,
nearly I ,000 units of government exi st
in Erie County al one," Sheffer said.
"Our initial goal is to establi sh a base
of informati on on that structure of governance and the services provided by
tho e govemmental units.
"A lthough it may seem strange.
the truth is that a comprehensive bank
or information does not currentl y exi st
on these issues for our region."
Munger cited the vex ing problem
of solid waste as an example of a challenge faced by indi vidual units or government.
·This is an area where cooperation
among governments could assi st goals
o r both fiscal efficiency and environmental protection ," he said. ··A collaborative disposal arrangement has been
attempted among neighboring municipalities, but it has turned out to be a
very difficult ta k."
The proj ect is study in g a broad
r ange o r governm ent al fun c ti o ns
including publ ic services such as tram,po rt at ion. w at er. sewer~. ho u!-.ing.

libraries, park s, po l i ce, econo mi c
development, fire, and others. Current
patlerns of centrali zati on and decentralizati on are being analyzed as a pan
of the effort.
'·For a l ong ti me. many people
have assumed that government face a
choice bet ween the status q uo and a
major con sol idation or centrali zation
o f governme nt in a met r opo li tan
model," Sheffer said.
·'We are now realizi ng that there is
a whole fron tier of reforms. shared services and collaborations 1hat speak to
the overwhelming need for effici ency
- but wi thou t the costs and pol itical
problems of actu all y di ssol v ing and
consolidating municipal ities.
The Governance Project is one of
many steps initiated by UB in the area
of public policy and poli cy stu dies .
with the goal of the University becoming a cl ose partner in the future of the
W estern New York region, accordi ng
to ShetTer.
" That" s one of the reasons why I
am so enthu sed about thi s effort."
ShelTer said.
··A s a form er V ill age o f
WiHiamsville mayor and state legislator. I kn ow how difficul t it i s to get
credible in formation. I believe strongly
that the Uni versity can und should usc
it s reso urces and talen t to assist the
region." •
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